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CALL FOR MORE 
TICKETS C C . 

BANQUET
Snow Likely Have Lit

tle Effect On The 
Attendance

th all ticket* no Id and a 
»r more tieketa at the last 

.thin morning, it aeema that 
ditional snow land freah 

k of last night will have 
if feet upon the large at- 

'  4 c *  expected at the annual
-oer o f Commerce Banquet 

tonight.”  George A. Sager, sec
retary-manager, stated this mom- 
flit The banquet will be held in 
the new educational building o f 
the IJirat Baptist Church begin
ning at 7 :30 o’clock this evening, 
and will be served by the ladies 
of the Baptist church.

Sager expressed the belief that 
the anow will have a tendency to 
cut short the out o f town attend
ance at the affair, as it will be 
difficult ^or out of town resi
dents to come to Memphis. “ How
ever,”  he added. ,rl had a tele
phone call from R. E. Shepard, of 
Wichita Falls, stating that he was 
coming on the drain today." 
Shepard, with hia wife, will be a

this evening.
^  similar telephone call from 
ijuanah the secretary stated, con
veyed the Information that the 
Quanah delegation was undaunt
ed by the cold weather and had 
''mpl^ted arrangements for mak- 
•••xhc trip by train.

'Two hundred and fifty tickets 
had been sold this morning. The 
ticket committer stated that af
ter the last ticket had been sold 
there were many people calling 
for more at the last minute.

The program as it will be pre
sented this evening:

Toastmaster, D. L. C. Kinard; 
invocation, Dr. J. Hardin Wel
lard, pastor First Presbyterian 
church, music, by orchestra: din
ner; address o f welcome, John 
M. Deaver; response, Mason King 
of Amarillo; introduction of visit
ing guests; vocal number, R. E. 
Shepard o f Wichita Falls; report 
on home demonstration work, Miss 
Ruby Adams; report by E. W. 
Thomas, county agricultural 
d fa lt; Boy Scouts, I. E. Jolly; 
oRette; address, W. H. Patrick o f 
Clarendon; vocal numbers, R. E. 
Shepard; introduction of new 
Chamber of Commerce oflcers and 
Okectors; vocal number, male 
trio.

Nine Jurors Are 
Selected Today In 

Waybourn Trial
GEORGETOW N, Jan. 21. (UP) 

— Nine jurors were selected to
day for the trial of Mrs. Rosa 
Waybourn, who ia charged with 
the murder o f her husband, W. 
W. Waybourn.

The first trial in this case wae 
held some time ago and a sentence 
of forty years was pronounced. 
This sentence was reversed, and 
the state now says it will demand 
death.

Winter’s Third 
Onslaught Due In 

Texas Tonight
Winter’s third onslaught in Tex

as is due tonight and tomorrow, 
according to official weather re
ports, with temperatures of from 
four to ten below sero predicted 
for the Panhandle. Snow and 
sleet is forecast for the entire 
southwest tomorrow.

Memphis’ blizxard with a driv
ing snow last night was a part of 
one that hit entire West Texas 
today, reports show, with mer
cury near zero. In Memphis the
temperature luff IfiBdwmFd to a 
great extent today, but another 
cold wave ia forecast for tonight.

Snow ia Dallas
Dallas reported snow this morn

ing, and the city of Abilene re
ported a hundred cities and forty- 
five counties suffering with the 
mercury down around kero. Roads 
in various sections are snow
bound. Shamrock reports five 
Inches o f snow.

Official weather reports from 
Oklahoma and Kansas show that 
those states arc in the center of 
a raging blizzard.

Tha Forecast
East Texas— Fair interior most

ly; cloudy tonight and Wednes
day. Colder tonight with cold 
wave in east south portions and 
continues! cold Wednesday.

West Texas— Fair tonight and 
Wednesday, colder tonight. Cold 
wave aouth portion. Continued 
cold Wednesday.

Which Princess Will Wales Marry?

ll ■
FuW »ia otnetaw euracE

"  ■ 0* -------- - 0* SPAIN

PRINCESS INGB1D 
OF SWEDEN

PRINCESS M'UOA 
S.EM800TO

PRINCESS MARIA-CRtJTHA JOHAN*
01 Sf*IN OF HOLLAND

Streets Frozen and 
Car Slides Through ! 

Plate Glass Front
The first mishap to a Memphis 

business house, caused by frozen 
snow on the streets, occurred at 
noon today when a Memphis girl 
found it took longer to stop at a 
curb than she had anticipated and 
her car slid into the plate glass 
front of the Greene Dry Goods 
•tore.

The small sedan was brought to 
a stop with its front bumper 
through the glass window, inflict
ing some property loss although 
no personal damage.

COUNTY LIKELY 
GET BIG WATER 

RESERVOIR
C. Of C. Secretary 

Reports to Flood 
Control Ass’n.

PRINCE* *£Am  
OF RUMANIAOF UlkE

With tkw bachelor Priaco of Walaa making ao effort to find himself a bride, the list of European 
princeuei aligible to «kar# tha throne of th# BritUk kingdom ie fast dwindling. Marriisge of pretty 
Marie Jote, of Bolgium, reduced ftke field to eigkt, and twa more royal marriages ar« ia proepoet. 
Tke princMiei from whoea ranks Wale* mutt choose a bride, if ke marriee, are: Ingrid of Swodoa. 
19, tall, blond, toeially popular and a favorite pro spec ti Maria Cristina of Spain, IS, one of tbe bett 
dreeted princeteeti Beatrice of Spain, 20, brunot and a fina dancer; Giovanna of Italy, 22. with coal 
black kair, but whote ayae are tot on tbe Bulgarin throne; Juliana of Holland, 20, blond and boom , 
but wboto marriaga to a Teuton prince le tm  a certainty; Eudoaia of Bolgoria, 31, domottically in* 
dined and carelafcor I f  th# pataca o f hor bn c bale r Wot bar,  Barit; Hilda nf Ltiaambourg ( 32J blond 
and an eacaptionnlly fina cook; lloana of Rumania, 20, n raal blond baauty and tailor than tbe prince.

Two Jurors Are 
Selected For The 
J.W . Brady Trial

A revised report on reaerrotm 
j in the Red River Valley has been 
■ ailed for by the Chief o f Engi
neers o f the United States Engi
neer office, Vicksburg, Mississippi, 
who insists thet no reservoir sit* 
even remotely reasonable for Mian. 

| iasippi flood control be umittod, 
according to information received 
here yrsterday by Georgs A- 8s- 
icer. secretary of the < hamber of 
Common-,.

Memphis Site Possible

SON OF WELL KNOWN
“ SEARS” IS JAILED

ALtINO QUAIL. AND
EAGLE ARE BACGED

WEST PLAINS, Mo., Jsn. 21, 
(U P)— An albino quail and a 
black eagle -with a wing spread 
o f more than seven feet are on 
exhibition here as unusual kills 
of the current hunting season.

Until the eagle was bagged by 
N. E. Morrison, of St. James, Mo., 
fanners In this vicinity had been 
losing pigs and other small farm 
animals. The quail was shot by 
Edward Hill near Dora, Mo., and 
ia the most perfect specimen ever 
seen here, accoiding to veteran 
hunters.

EVANSTON, 111., Jan. 21. (UP) 
— After spending s night in s po
lice station cell, Wesley M. Sean, 
whose fster founded Sears, Roe
buck A Co., was free after his 
wife paid $100 and costs when 
Sears was convicted of driving 
while Intoxicated.

CURTAIN LIFTED 
TODAY NAVAL 
CONFERENCE

King George Opens 
Meeting With Ad
dress Urging Peace
LONDON, Jsn. 21. (U P)— With 

King George addressing the plen- 
opotentiariea England, France, U. 
8 ., Jepifn and , Italy, extending j 
warm greetings and heartfelt 
wishes for success, the Naval | 
Conference was formally opened 
at 11 s. m. today.

Dele,ales Respond 
leading delegates from each 

nation responded to the address 
by the King, all pledging their 
cooperation and the cooperation of 
their respective countries in the

Lions Will Wax Merry Thursday
"The Anatomy of tbe 

Heart,”  presented by Dr. W. C. 
Dickey, and ‘*Tke Benefits De
rived from Service Clnbe, Col
lectively and Individually.”  an 
address by R S. Greene, are 
tbe twe headliner, on tbe pro
gram for the local Lions Club 
nt their regular weekly lunch- 
eoa nest Thursday noon, it was 
announced today.

The luncheon will bo held at 
tbe ban,net room of tke Mem
phis Hotel, the customary hide
out far local Liens each Thurs
day, aud a program of unesuel 
merit is anticipated this week. 
Tke secretary end chairman of 
the program committee urge ell 
Memphis Lions and their visi
tors te he present.

ANNIVERSARY IS 
TO BE OBSERVED 

BY SCOUTS

AUSTIN, Jan 21. <UP>— Two i 
jurors wrrr selected for the Bradv ! 
trial today, W L. Wright and J. ! ° rv,1W “ ullrngUm, prr.id.nt of
B. Keltner Th. trial is that of j th* R,v»r

Navigation Association, with of
fice at Wichita Kalla, enclosed a 
copy of the request in a letter to 
Sager and asked for complete in
formation as to the location and 
feasibility o f any reservoir altos 
on Ked River or ite tributaries 
near Memphis.

“ If the reservoir system fa

John W. Brady, former jurist in 
the high courts of Texas charged 
with the stabbing to death of 
Miss Lehlia Htgsmith, 28-year-old 
capitol stenographer, on the night 
of November •.

Fnrnitnre Dealer 
W. L. Wright, twent js-seven, 

a furniture dealer, accepted first.
The tweny-TIrid veniremNT WXX • adopted ~SS
questioned and mid he would 1m- VM|| on low„  MlMwppl to 
po«e the death penalty if he deem- j contro, noodfc ,t 
ed it Proper He is married and c,)n, trucUon of many reeervotrg
has one child, and says he has , Ked River and its tribv-

I n,,v' r b,,*n • JurTm^n Ten BuUlIvfton points <>«*,
veniremen passed hi quick sue , „ for the purpol*  o1 im,K>UIMjiaB

| cession, with seven opinion, un- ^  ^  pr<,VPBt ^
j  sole to be changed.  ̂ down the river in time of flood.

Only in Estrcnw Case Th;, water, o f course, can also bo
USUâ  far irrimtion. and powar in 

JU" hr added.
I J. B. neltnem. .i.vy-e.gni, wa. for . r n ^ o n ,
j the second juror chosen, and said tf|lBBrofUUwl „  wt

Survey Mad*
"About five years ago,”  tho 

Memphis Chamber o f Commoroo

r i ci m  y-» , he would impose death penalty
| I jOCHI h c o u t s  1 O r r e -  only in extreme rase. He was s c

sent Programs On f pUd *f.ur PT001” ^
r a L _ .  ®  7  a 1 *1 I Jr W" “  i " ld I '” 7nrd secretary inform, The Democrat,F e b r u a r y  (  t o  1 3  (from I.W evidence and he had re- I .> n r W „  were brought her, to

plied that ho would stand to hi. | .  surrey of Hall county to
conviction to the end. j determine the feasibility of a

Brady Smokes j large irrigation lake, or reservoir,
It appeared today that a Jury , )miUr ^  „ ow being con,Jd. 

m.ght be secured in this count>• i#r»d - He states that a place waa 
despite contrary prediction, that al>out fi„  aMm
had been made . Memphis at about the center o f

Brady chewed gum and .moked ^  the p ro )m  m
a cigarette when Judge Moore or- >iTrn up „ f  th(l M .

.moking «ign ^  : jwnae that would be involved.

F’iait. for the observance of the 
Twentieth Anniversary Week of 
the Boy Scouts of America were 
formulated yesterday afternoon at 
a meeting of the Memphis District 
Committee of the Boy Scouts at 
the offices of I. E. Jolly, scout 
executive. Special program, were 
arranged to be given by Memphis j  dered the no

bringing about Of peace for all * 142 AT OPENING
time. The keynote struck waa
a move to reduce naval arma
ments.

(Continued on page 3)

Alfred E. Smith, 
former governor 

j k  New York,
# s V u  Up  a  p i '  in
fotag cartel on 
tbe stage be
cause parents ol 
Bis sweetheart, 
4btherlae Dean, 
mew Mrs. Smith. 
Objected to aa 
Actor aa a tea- 

la-law.

W ho Said The Woman Pays? 
D ad M a y B e Footing The Bill!

Bobbitt to Pass
daughter at Southern Methodist A  l l  f t  !• j
univeraity Tor the achool year, ( J R  [ f l g  I t U U M ?  t O
they toUl Sl.lb9.17, If she ia an ®

k University officials conducted a Bar Hoovercrats
survey and arrived at that figure, 
based on report* of the H06 
women students. Other statistic, 
unearthed on annual financial out
put o f the average co-ed were:

Hats, *39.05: hose. *57; din
ner dresses. *100.35. suits, *01.- 
76; coat*, U l l . ’M; shoes, *01.08; 
gloves, * 10.22; street dresses,
*192.70; lingerie and pajamas,
$30.78; cosmetics and toilet prep
arations, $38.31. beauty treat
ments, $48.00; sweeta, (65.44: 
laundry, *92.50.

But lend an ear to President 
C. C. Selecman: “ These figures 

far above what the student 
really needs fpr the school year.
A recent students' budget con
test showed one girl with espenses 
o f *272.35 for everything, in
cluding board and tuition. De
spite the fact that this girl had 
to make her own way, she main
tained a scholastic average o f bet
ter than B and found time to en
joy her college courses and sever
al campus activities.”

Sixty per cent of tbe young wo
men pay cash for their purchases, 
the survey showed. Nearly i t  per 
cent of them have bank accounts 
in Dallas

OF COOKING 
SCHOOL

Scouts each day of Anniversary \ moved from the room.
Week, February 7 to 13. I ....— —

' Nine members of the commit
tee met with Scout Executive
Jolly to work out the programs 
which win be given In the schools 
and churches o f this city. The 
meeting eras called by R. S.

(Continued on page 3)

Offers Ce-eperatiea
, . „  ' . I “ I have written BuHinfton, gfo-Judge Moore swore three deputy , lnjt th,  .. 3^

sheriff. U. summon. 290 addition- . y„ Urd*y  afternoon, "and premia.
al talismen to n  port Wednesday 
The ortgtnal venire of 260 was 
rat down to less than 100 by ab
sences, with six veniremen exam
ined when court recessed at noon.

ed the aid of the busineta men 1 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
Memphis. We are now awaiting 
any further developments that
may occur.”

AUSTIN, Jan. 21. (U P)— Rul
ing on the power o f the State 
Democratic Executive Committee 
to bar Hoovercrats from the pri
mary ballots was put to Attorney 
General Boobitt today.

Reseletieat Adopted
Tom Love presented the reso

lution* adopted by the Senate 
Federal Relations Committee last 
night asking his opinion, which 
waa unindicated.

"Boiissis Trip”
The House and Senate ware 

together today to hear Moody's 
me sage Both agreed to make 
the proposed penitentiay wilt 
‘business trip, not Joy ride." The 
time of the trip, it la Mated, now 
depends on the weather.

Governor Moody received a 
hearty eeception and much ap
plause

•• YEAR SENTENCE

GALVESTON. Jan. t l .  (U P)—  
Daniel J. Dennehy was convicted 
today o f robbery by %*aault and 
given ninety-nine yean for the 
hold up of *4,409 Galveston Dry 
Dock Construction Co. payroll

Mejnphis Women Are 
Undaunted by Snow Prn|ijhjfinn Ie 

and Severe Cold rivllluIUWI l!>

Mines In Texas Are Showing
Large Increase In Output

EDITOR OF DEMOCRAT IS 
ILL AT HIS HOME HERE

Undaunted by an inch and a 
half of fresh anow that hod fallen 
Sunday night on top of last week’,  
■lx Inch .heet that had only par
tially melted, 142 women attend
ee. the opening of The l*emocrat’» 
third annual Cooking School at 
the Baptist Annex yesterday af
ternoon. Not otily did local wo-

Harmful Student 
Life, C h a r g e d

BEAUMONT, Jan. 21. (UP)—  
"Prohibition ha* been proved 
harmful to the social student life 
in American Colleges," Dr. John 
Hart, chaplain at Penmylvanta

men turn out in appreciable num- u niv,nijty. told delegates to the
Iben, but ten of the first day's 
audience were women residing in 
the country, some as far a. 15 
mile* distant.

Miss Chitwood's ability aa a lec
turer ia unexcelled, this fact be
ing attested to by the thorough at
tentiveness given by her large au
dience on the opening day of the 
Arhoo* That her lectures and 
demonstrations are enjoyed was 
proven this afternoon when a ( 
large audience again greeted her 
for the second day of the achool.

Illustrated Lectures 
To a complete and thorough 

knowledge of her entire field of 
work Miss Chitwood adds a plea*- 
ing personality which catchaa and 
holds the attention of her audi
ence. Her lectures are illustrat
ed by actoal work on the stage and 
appetizing dishes art displayed, 
pleasant odor* filling the halts aa 
she nears the end o f hor lectnrea 
She work* from a completely 
equipped kitchen on the gkage 

where ail that she dose te la com- 
(Continued on page S)

annual council Episcopal Diocese 
of Texas today.

Conditions Worso 
Hart charged that conditions 

arc worse now than they were be
fore the eighteenth amendment 
was adopted, and stated further 
that he believed the "industry” 
had apparently been benefitted by 
prohibition.

WALDEMAR! GET
FIDO HIS CREAM

MILWAUKEE, Jon 21. <UD 
— Fancy Waldemar being din- 
patched to the delicatessen for 
Fido's tutti-frutti, or Mtml's 
orange milkshake I

Yet It to proable, according to 
T. J. Newhlll, Chicago dog fancier, 
who told delegates to the Wiscon
sin Amociation of Ice Cream Man- 
Ofacturers, here recently, that tee 
cream would fattan dog*.

So Fldo and Mimt may top a ff 
their hone salad with a dash o f

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. (UP) 
— Metal mines tn Texas showed an 
increase in output of gold and 
lead for 1*29 a* compared to the 
preceding year according to 
Charles W. Henderson, United 
States bureau of mines, depart-

William Russell CUtffc. 
of The Democrat, has been con
fined to his bed since Sunday 
evening and, although quite tick 
for some time, was reported today 
ynstdrrakly improved and ex
pressed the hope that he would 
be able to be back at hia poat of 
duty within a short timo.

Although his illness to not con
sidered serious it has been suf-ment of commerce. — , . . ,

During the yeer they produced, t" k' ep h'm *  £_____ _ # __________ J __—1.  I home 'for an uncomfortable
length of time”  in hto opinion.In terms of recovered metals, 

*28,000 in gold. 1,050,000 ounce* 1 
of silver, 1,900,000 pounds of ] 
lead and 400,000 pounds of cop- , 
per, bureau statistics show.

The Presidio mine at Shafter, 
Presidio county, contributed the 
greater part of the state’s produc
tion, as it ha* since 1885. Tills 
mine since that year has produced ( 
1,200.000 ton*, yielding approx- j 
imately 21.000,000 ounces of all 
ver, and small quantities of gold ( 
and lead.

The llatel mine, near Van 
Horn, Culberson roenty. con
tinued to ship tilirens* sutphine 
ore carrying copper and Mirer,' 
and during the year began con
struction of a 100-tone flotation 
mill

The El Paao Smelting Work, 
continued to operate its lead 
plant on ores from Mexico, | 
New Mexico and Texas. During 
1929 at El Paso the Nichols, 
Copper Co. constructed a 190,- 
090-ton electrolytic copper re- J 
finery, which will be started ear
ly in 19*0. tt wtH handle hlteter 
copper anodes from the Capper: 
Queen and Cahspient A Arteeim | 
Copper smelters, at Dongtes, Aria,, 

tha Clifton smakar, Ari-

Oh! You Mean Classified Ad?
The telephone, that indis

pensable instrument nf (*• 
news office, rang, as telephones 
•re wont te dn.

"Have yno any classified ads 
for sale,” inqnirod a feminist^ 
voice that was sweat got at tlso 
••me timo gnttaral, coated, ao 
deals! from talking throogh a 
lamp chimney or smoking tha 
wrong brand nf cigarettes. * 

"Yes ma'm, yea verily, tad 
in what manner t”  was tbe ans
wer transmitted la tbis end of 
tbs talking instrument.

“W ell yen bad bettor heap 
them f” wo* the snappy rotart of 
tbe hoybiag voire. (We 
it sees o foagWag 
credo aa It may tool

to be a job. | 
he son o r  sptli
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LIGHTENS BURDEN OP T A X P A Y E R S

IV A T E  enterprise has demonstrated that— better than pub- 
enterprise— it can adapt itself to the growiaw complexity 

ol modern needs, foreeee and stimulate future needs . . . Pri
vate enterprise assumes the risk with which public enterprise 
burdens the taxpayers; it is an important element in the safe
guarding of public finance . . .'From  a resolution by a commit
tee of the International Chamber of Commerce.

clubs is to conserve the natural 
beauty of the Mats aad to add 
thereto.

New Corporation*
In J e x ti Totaled 

162 For December
AUSTIN, Jan. I I — New cor

porations organised in Texes dur
ing Dccsmbcr totaled 162, accord
ing to Bervard Nichols, editor of

Tuu u  MW* alume s t u i .  unBet * M  ol K e r c h  t .  1ft*
e> reputation of say  peraon. ol this pesos, ertll ta  f le S ly  ta ilo r  porooeelly o l tbo offico

St Sit Mete

A  T H O U G H T  ON DEM O CRATIC G O V E R N M E N T
IT  should be the aim of a free end democratic government to 

*  allow individuals the right to advocate doctrines that they be
lieve are beneficial to humanity.

When individuals or organizations urge measures which 
threatens damage to life, liberty or property the law should

There can be no half-way meaeuree with freedom of speech.
Anarchy end rebellion are tbe result of oppression, not of 

liberty
Intellectual freedom should be prised and protected.
The United States was founded to provide its citizens with the 

vary ultimate of freedom up to the point where life or property 
ia menaced. Once that fundamental principle is changed, de
mocracy will be dead.

G A S  ACH IEVEM EN TS
U p R O W T H  of the manufactured gas industry in the United 

' J  States affords striking proof of the nation's inventive gen 
ins and ability to make constant improvements, says tbe Wall 
Street Journal editorially.

"In  1806 there was but one use for gas and only one dwell
ing in the country was illuminated by gas Today, according to 
tha latest available statistics, there are ^ 1 .0 0 0  uses for gas and 
it* use requires a distribution system as extensive as that of the 
railroads

The nation is served at present Tsy T.jMRT manufactured gas 
ramp su m  supplying 4 .6 0 0  towns and villages and cities Each 
yaar new fields open up for gas usage in both home and indus 
try. Gas w one of the great industries that leads the way in the 
march of program

F A R M -T O -M A R K E T  R O A D S FOR 1930  
T H E  year 1 9 )0  should be a record breaker from the stand’ 
* point of i n c r e a s i n g  the mileage of farm-to-market roads 

A  program for these feeder roads to main highways i* essen
tia] to open u p  the bock country and thereby give an equitable 

lit of road tax funds to tbe m o r e  inocresaible farm-

The coat of building or improving suttl roads can be held at 
• moderate figure under modern rood building m ethods

CONSEQUENCES OR BENEFITS?
T H E  tariff as one ef the factors that make the wheels of indue- 
*  try »o  round

It M our bulwark against foreign domination of tbe Am en  
CSS market. It ■  tbe protection afforded our workers manufac
turers and farmers aginst low wage scale, poor living-condition 
eeespetition which, if allowed free play, would prove ruinous 
te  am  prosperity and our hope* of progress

It Bkauld not exclude foreign goods, however It should be 
ler. assuring fsir and equitable competition to all in 

masker

C H A N G E  O F H E A R T
T H E  railroad consolidation that ia now urged on grounds of th” T>xat BuiintM Re7iew7i*sued 
* efficiency, economy, safety and service, was once fought monthly by the Buresu ef Busi- 

by most of tbe politicians on the theory that mergers meant , ness Resesrch at the University of 
monopoly. They would not tell the people that it was the plsn Texas These new enterprises wsre 
and purpose of the rsilrosds to grind them into dust. The big- c o m f t m T t  wJth 12s romps-
ger the railwsy the deeper the grinding. They couldn't figure it '■ nies granted charters during De- 
out that the interest of the roads might also be the interest of 1 cerober, 1928. 
the masses. Now that more than 2 .0 0 0 .0 0 0  of the plain citizens' conK)rationa hayint catalisation  
are holding stock in these same railways they are beginning to j of 8285,612,000 were organised, 
find a community of interest.— Los Angeles Times.

Panhandle Press Paragraphs 1 that section, has found it necss- 
anry to construct more than 226 
miles of high-lines, bringing its 
total mileage to 2,300 miles.—  
The Wheeler News Review.

' s new high record so far a* nun- 
1 hers are concerned. In 1928, 
I charters were granted to 2.488 
companies capitalised at 8390,-

j 288,000.

What is a college worth to a 
I community? Canyon set the ex-

Turkey Men Riled 
At Dallas Suport

DALLAS. Jan. 21. (UP)—
Unless Dallas “ talks turkey”  it

Busy as most of us are with our ample for all towns of the South- j 
own personal and local affairs, west when f 100,000 wss given in 1 
we pass up the news items con- 1909 for the location of the West
earning war and disarmament con- Texas State Teachers College. I ...
fere rues in the daily press with a . Canyon knows that it made a good wl11 Prob*b,y lo**‘ thf 1931 'All
sigh or groan of disgust, think- investment in making this offer  the World" turkey show, in the
ing that it effects us not at'all. and putting up this amount of | opinion of resentful members of 
A recent news release by the money.--The Canyon New*, 
treasury department will quickly j —-------------------------
explode that myth that the most 
o f us have “ kidded" ourselves in
to believing.

Of every tax dollar that we pay 
into federal government’s treas
ury, seventy-two cents is spent

Garden Clubs Seek 
To Beautify Hi w a y s
Within Next 6 Y e a r s l cePtion tendered this year’s show

the Southwest Turkey club.
In the closing session of the ex

hibition recently held, officials 
were irately outspoken of the re-

Three times the exposition has 
been held here; but despite sn- .. . FORT WORTH, Jsn. 21. (U P ), - - - - - - -for the expense of war in the past _  ,, 1 inclination to favor the city, of-

and to prepare for future con- T*1* ***** Federation of Gar fleUU dM not turn ,  draf t0
flirt— The Turkey Enterprise. den Clubs kss set as its goal the j , ht. gup|M)rt promised by Fort

* * * beautification of every highway. Worth and Brownwood repreM*n-
Th* effort b*in* put forth by the »Ute by centennial time,! tativei 

J. G. Bishop, vocational instructor six yesrs hence. j Approximately 4,000 visitors at
tended the recent show.of the Olney schools, assisted by , The week of Jan. 22 to Feb. 1 

Secretary Gruver of the Chamber will be devoted to an intensive
of Commerce, to enlist the serx- program of red bud planting, to FIRE DEPARTMENT AT 
io  - . . r the TsHnemtO Change T h r t r - d e n e  on  private  property a d -- M  AN ©  HAS G O O © YEAR
method of selecting seed for plant- j jscent to the Bankhead and Broad-1 
ing. is to be highly commended, way of Americn highways. A j PLANO, Jsn. 21. (U P)— The 
TYtrough the work of these two | strip of 100 miles, running east | Plano fire department’s toughest
gentlemen, to date there have been fr< m Dallas and west from Fort i task during 1929 was keeping its 
over 2,000 acres in Olney section Worth, with these two cities as equipment spic and span. Fifteen 
signed up on which is to be planted centers, will be beautified with the alarms were answered last year, 
a standard bred cotton seed.—  red bud. one o f the most attrnc- the entire loss of the city totaling 
The Olney Enterprise. ! tiw of the native shrubs. , $55. The largest single loss wss

• • • The purpose o f the Garden !$i^.

T .C .U . Students Read 
Newspapers Average 
O f 20 Minutes A  Day

The next step in highway im
provement will be to make the 
roads more attractive. The first 
and most important object of road 
improvement is, of course, to make 
it easier to get from one place to 
another. But after that is done, 
attention ought to be given to the 1 
beeutrfltatlbn o f  the roadside.— ' 
The Quanah Tribune-Chief.

vj Because—
— It’s Pure 
— It’s Rich 
— It’s Good

The seven inch snow of the past 
week means bigger and better 
crops on fewer acres. Farmers 
are a unit in saying that it is the 
best indication o f n successful 
year ahead. Plenty of moisture, 
soil well pulverised and insects 
destroyed, a terracing program 
all ready when the ground thaws, 
it looks like old Donley is coming 
out o f the kinks this season.— 
The Donley County Leader.

Growth of Wist Texas is indi
cated hr the fact that the West 
Texas Utilities Company, serving

Miss Christeen Chitwood
Conducting the Democrat School of 
Cookery, Health and Charm, says—

“No woman can be a successful cook and wear 
uncomfortable Shoes”

Haar whai Miss C hit wood hat to say about comfortable feet daily at the 
Democrat Cooking School $5.00

and
tittian $6.00

If you have a friend who hae worn 
Ernia Jettick Health Shoe*, ask her 
wky »be wears them She will as
sure you that their comfort makes 
housework and cooking more pleas-

M bu r

ENNA JETTICK—  A  B EAU TIFU L SHOE  
T H A T 'S  C O M FO R T ABLE. T O O

Miss Chitwood Also 
wears and recommends 

Alien A Hosiery

H a n n a -P o p e  &  Co~  
/ —  — 9

That’s why City Dairy Milk
v
* is being used exclusively at

The Democrat’s Cooking 
School by Miss Christeen
Chitwood.

THE CITY DAIRY
Phone 34

Joe’s Tender Meats
Selected by Miss 
Chitwood for use
During the 
Cooking School.

Phone 22—
And tty our ch oke cuts o l steaks, roasts, etc., in 

your own home Hams, luncheon loafs, meat 

loafs and other meats may be found here.

C H I T W O O D ’ S M A R K E T

FORT WORTH, Jan. 21. (Spec
ial)— Aa average o f 20 minutes a 
day is spent in reading newspa
pers by studsnta in Texas Chris
tian University. * This information 
ia dlacloasd in tha results of an 
Investigation conducted into out
side reading habits o f students—  
that is, reading other than that 
required in connection with stud
ies.

The average number of news
papers read was above two. One 
student reported that he heads 
eleven papers daily, and spends 
an hour and one-half in the li
brary doing so. Slightly less than 
3 per cent said they read no 
newspapers at all.

Comics sod Sports First
Comics and sports are the most 

widely reed page* in the news
papers. with general news ranking 
third. About half indicated they 
sre interested in crime news. Fea

tures, other than comics, are 
by 25 per cent, and radio inte 
eats some 22 per ceat.\ On 
about IT per cent read the 
litlral news.

Forty-five per cent of the 
dents raad the theater news, 
eluding ths movies. Almost none 
read newspaper fiction, and sur
vey indicates.

MeCRAW CHOOSES TO
RUN. AGAIN ANNOUNCED

BY

DALLAS, Jan. 21. (U P)— Dis
trict Attorney William McCraw 
will be a candidate to succeed 
himself at his present post In the 
Democratic primaries this year, 
he has announced.

First elected to the office in 
j 1926, he wss without opposition 
! in 1928. During his tenure Mr- 
Craw’s record for convictions in 

i capital cases is unsurpassed In the 
history of the county and is out
standing in the state. It includes 
five cases In which the death pen
alty has been assessed and some 
50 cases in which life terms in 
the penitentiary have been given.
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W ho likes cake? Mothers haven’t yet found anybody 
who doesn't, especially, if the cake is made with Snowdrift. ;

For Snowdrift is so delightfully fresh and sweet 
and creamy that one peek into the can makes you reach
for your mixing bowl and spoon right away. And 1^- 
fore you know it there stands as light and fluffy a cake 1
as you ever wanted to poke a finger into. Snowdrift r
not only looks good but is good. A taste from tlie^jV 
o f  your spoon proves that. Try it and see.

Another thing we’d like you to try is Wesson 
Oil— the fine salad oil. There’s nothing nicer or more 
delicate for French Dressing or Mayonnaise.

«**?•

ISnowdrift *-

pari

M K , .
▼ 1 /  PURE

Geoigla Cane Syrup *

with 
of tl

Sm  th li lons-fam oiM  Syrup deruonatrated i t  U »  D eta 
in , School th i, n o ,  M ill C h ltvota  baa Irlta many 
C am  Syrup ,. M l attar yrara o f H r  a n ,  u n i a t  ah* 
U n ru ly  recommend* N l,,* r  la. 4* Ou m  Paten M  Uw

It II a p u n . old laahloiird country product Sctantll *  
t e l ly  ond aan iurtly mad* tbo open pan way rIftu aa 
tbo plantation in the h n n  af u m  t a n  can* country 
Coallively no adulteration aa chem ical* m od not • 
city com pound

Invitingly deUcmua. and wonderfully arbotaaow e aa
Hoi Cafcn. Wolftaa. BiacSIu, and Ha c o o ,in .

ago

nniTXIBUTKD

J. M. Radford Gro. Co.

A t B 4k M Grocery 
Phone 22
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BY PHILIP MARTIN
Those who do the pitching for 

Now York Giant* in the 1930 
ampaign will throw only what i* 

ordered by John J. Metjraw. man
ager. That may not aound like 
newa to aomr, but the fact ia that 
llrGraw let hia moundamen uae 

ir own pitching judgment dor 
ing the 1919 aeaaon.

“ Last year we talked over the 
plan of battle before each game 
declared McGraw. “ We diacuaaed 
weaknesses and atrong points in 
the opposing batters and then my 
piU .lore went out on their own sal
vation. I'm convinced now that 

shouldn't have done it. They 
the benefit of my experience 

atlons "
is something to that, too 

<i McGraw has been a fig- 
he Natural League since 
• when. He managed the 
. National League team 

J  Three years later he 
the reins o f the Giants, 

L . third manager named
thaBAason. The fart that he has 
observed National League base 
ball since 1902 adds weight to hia 
declaration that Giant pitchers 
should profit by hia experience!

Ten pennants and three world’s 
championships have gone to the 
Giants under McGraw direction.

MOTHER NATURE’S CURIO SHOP

i  1
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Reversing his policy of last 
year, John McGraw, above, vet
eran pilot of the Now York 
Gmats, will order kis pitchers 
n  year wkat ta throw. Tka 
"dictator’’ rays that will apply 
particularly ta Lorry Boston, 
below, one of hie acne.

Sv£om has the baseball world 
seen hia teams in the second di
vision.

The Giant skipper rules hia 
team in the strict sense of the 
word. Might proved the boat ar
gument in his playing days and, 
to a certain extent, he follows the 
same rode today. Until laat aea
aon he always maintained the idea 
that a manager should dictate to 
his player.

The Giants finished third in the 
National il-eague race in 1929, 
without the McGraw supervision 
of the pitching. Because some of 
hia slab artists acted as if think
ing were an arduous task, the vet
eran manager decided to revert to 
his “ aystern," Besides, he figures, 
the manager usually gets the 
bla^w for bad results, whether or 
not the pitchers throw what they 
have been ordered.

"lorry  Benton waa one pitcher 
in particular who needed help in 
1929," added McGraw. “ He was 
V r  confident o f himself because 
of his great 1928 aeaaon. But 
he’ll take my signals next year— 
and so will the others."

There waa a time wot so long 
ago when playing managers in the 
major, leagues were much In evi
dence. The specie is extinct to
day, Burky Harris was the last 
one.

Bucceas of old THs Speaker in 
iog the Cleveland Indians to 

a pennant and world champion
ship in 1920 started the fad 
among the magnates. Since that 
time no leaa than eight star play
ers have eaaayed managerial du
ties in connection with their per- 
famani-n on the diamond. Some 
; n A s i  were successful but the 
majority found the worry of two 
jobs too exacting.

All o f theni might have been 
r nangers o f high quality with 
good teams bat the fact remains 
that only Speaker. Burky Hatria 
and Sogers Hornsby won pen 
mats. flab O 'Ferrell did a fair
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REPTILES WTWHINiS 2 5 0  rtXJN DS, 
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ISLANDS IN 

M ALAVS IA .

UI»»>1NU URvet Ml I

job with the St. Louis Cardinals.
Ty Cobb flopped as head man 

of the Detroit Tigers. George Sis- 
ler couldn't ' get the St. Louis 
Browns into the first division. 
Kddie Collins and Ray Shalk got 
nowhere with the Chicago White 
Sox. Dave Bancroft finally de
spaired of pulling the Boston 
Braves out of the cellar.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Price an
nounce the arrival of an 8-pound 
boy, born Monday morning.

-  Mr and Mel E. M, Mcl^ueen 
and family of Wellington have 
moved to Memphis, arriving Mon
day.

Mrs. Schyler Ballard of New 
lin attended the cooking school 
yesterday.

Mrs. H. M. Kaulkner of Katel- 
line was in Memphis trading yes
terday.

D. C. Hall of Leslie made a 
business trip to Memphis Mon
day.

Anniversary To—
(Continued from 1)

Greene, chairman, with practical
ly every member present.

Te Raise Flag •
Local Scouts will raise a flag 

at the Junior high school build
ing each morning of tile week, it 
is planned, with the regular Scout 
procedure at the raising and low
ering of the flag. Attention to 
Scout work in the schools will be 
given, and local Scouts will give 
programs ir their respective 
schools.

Court of Hooor
On Saturday night, February 

8, at 7 :46 o ’clock, a court of 
honor will be held on the court 
house lawn, at which time many 
Scouts will receive merits o f pro
motion. Immediately following 
the court of honor, all Scouts and 
men interested in the Scout work 
will observe the origination of the 
Boy Scout movement which be
gan twenty years ago at exactly 
8:15 o ’clock. All Scouta and 
Scoutmasters will re-commit 
themselves to their work by re
peating the Scout oath.

■Special S erm on *
Special sermons will be pre

pared by the ministers o f the 
city on Sunday, February 9, it is 
announced. The local Scouts will 
be given a prominent part in the 
services, and on each day follow
ing special programs will be ar
ranged in observance of the week. 
On the regular meeting night of 
earh troop the Scouts will prepare 
and serve their parents with a 
dinner, giving a short program in 
connection.

will last until four. Miss Chit
wood 4-aks that all ladies who 
plan to attend arrange their home 
work so that they may be on hand 
at the opening of the classes in 
order to avoid delay apd ron- 
‘fumoa that alwapi comes with 
late arrivals.

Today’* Sckeel
The program this afternoon in

cluded : Setting the table and 
serving the formal dinner, vita
mins— their source and life di
seases they prevent; how to place 
vitaminea in a balanced diet; and 
a menu of Syrup Nut Fie, Pie 
Crust, Chocolate Psrfsit, Apple 
Pie a la Mode, and Mayonnaise 
Dressing. Following the custom 
established with the opening pro
gram yestrday, free prises were 
again distributed this afternoon, 
and more are promised for the 
remaining two days.

The cold weather and snow has 
made it hard for some of the 
women to attend the school, but 
even at that the auditorium has 
been filled for the two initial pro
grams. and all who have attended 
have spoken words of praise for 
Miss Chitwood, the manner in 
which she conducts her classes, 
and the good that is being de
rived.

P rogram  fo r  W edn esday
Tomorrow afternoon Mias Chit

wood will give hints for the 
plump; a non-fattening salad; 
pointers on selection and purchase 
of silver; cleaning of cooking uten
sils; with a menu of stuffed pep
pers, French (’reusing, minute 
frosting, and devil’s food cake.

Thursday. The preliminary ne
gotiations were climaxed last 
night by a brilliant good-will din
ner and reception. It was con
cluded that the delegates were re
lieved and their expressions were 
that they were “ eager to • get 
busy.”

If a man bites a dog, thats
boose.

PACE SE V E N

NOTICE
The P. T. A. wishes to annwun 

that the Father's and Hun’S Even
ing, which was to be Friday, ban 
been postponed on account of the 
bad weather. The date will be 
set later for this meeting.

Mrs. Jim Harrison ia suffering- 
a broken arn sustained when ah*
fell on the ice while in town 
terday.

Curtain Lifted—
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Anthony re

turned from Dalhart Wednesday, 
where they have been visiting Mr. 
Anthony’s sister, Mr*. W. M. 
Wounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Poole, form
erly o f Memphis, but recently re
siding in Shamrock, have returned 
here to make their home.

El Pa»o Ministers 
To Publish Issue 

The El Paso Post

Mrs. J. L. Darby, and Miss Cox, 
of Kstelline, were shopping in this 
city Monday.

Mac Forrester, o f the Caterpil
lar Tractor Co., o f Plainview, was 
in town on business Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler Stuard and 
Miss Laura Brinson went to Hed- 
ley Sunday to spend the day.

Leonard Pierce spent Sunday 
in Memphis with relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Norris Smith of Eli was in 
Memphis attending the cooking 
school Monday.

EL PASO, Jan. 21. (U P)— Any 
seasoned follower of the newspa
per game will bear testimony that 
ministers would be out of their at
mosphere* irf the swirl of smoke 
and copy known in the continual 
rush before •“ thirty." But local 
divine* refuse to be daunted and 
will invade the editorial sanctum 
of the El Paso Post to put out 
an isaue soon.

In the role of editor, Rev. H.
D. Tucker will be assisted by Rev.
E. V. Neal on the police beat; 
Rev. John V. McCall on the court 
house run and otheri of his pro
fession on general assignments.

Shades o f Henry Watterson 
and Jonathan Edwards, be still.

142 At Opening—
(Continued from page 1)

plete view of the audience, and is 
I explained.

P rogram * at 2 O 'c lo ck
Although the programs are 

scheduled to start each after
noon at two o’clock, the school 
for this afternoon was started at 
rme o’riork w* -Htiw UiaL Lho au 
ditorium might be vacated in time 
for work to start on the annual 
Chamber of Commerce Banquet 
which will be held at the same 
place this evening. Throughout the 
remainder of the school the 
classes will begin each afternoon 
at two o ’clock, as announced, and

(Continued from page 1)

Speak* o f  W orld  W ar
King George spoke through a 

gold microphone and his address 
was broadcast to the world. In 
referring to the world war he 
said in part, “ I hope that nothing 
will be left undone to prevent 
another grim disaster." He also 
expressed the hope that the con- 

| ferenre would result in the alle- 
: viation of the armament burden* 
. that are now weighing the world.

Premier MVTVniTfl. who re
sponded to the address, was elect
ed chairman of the conference.

T o  A d jo u rn  T hursday
The entire assemblage stood 

while the King waa reading.
After conferences tomorrow the 

conference vriil be adjourned

“What Wonderful 
Work!”

THAT WAS THE EXPRESSION USED BY 
MISS CHRISTEEN CHITWOOD. WHO IS IN 
CHARGE OF THE DEMOCRAT COOKING 
SCHOOL. WHEN WF RETURNED ONE OF
HER FINEST DRESSES TODAY AFTER 
CLEANING AND PRESSING IT IN OUR 
PLANT

OU. too. will say 'What won
derful work" . . . .  and you. too, may never 
be afraid to send even youi finest dresnee to 
the cleaners, if you profit by the experience 
of Miss Chitwood and arrange to let B. Y. C. 
Cleaners do your cleaning and preaaang.

Phone No. 8

s  ~r O R E

You Are Invited
to attend

“A Rich, Delicious 
Flavor”—

That’s what Gate City 
Butter gives to cook
ery, according to Miss 
Christeen Chitwood.

And—
That’s why she is 

using it exclusively at 
the Democrat’s Cook
ing School.

Gate City 
Ice Cream, too!

Gate City Creameries
Memphis Plant— Phone 225

The Memphis Democrat’s
Cooking School

Be Sure and Notice

Miss CHRISTEEN CHITWOOD’S
demonstrations using

BAKING  
POWDER

Same Price 
for Over 38 Y ear*

25 ounces for 25c
Miss Christeen Chitwood will show you that in 
using a DOUBLE ACTION baking powder 
such as K C you get FINE TEXTURE and 
LARGE VOLUME in your bakings— that you 
can use LESS than you do of high priced 
brands. You will realize that it is not necessary 
to pay WAR PRICES for baking powder.

Then try K C yourself. Give it the oven test 
and judge by results.

Our Government Used Million* of Pound*

A  New Edition of

The Cook’* Book
The K C Cook Book rmtaim ninety ea- 
collool recipe*— bread. ms f One. cakoo 
sad paltry. Y#« esa gat a ropy FREE 
ky indicating that you ara a asar af K

1 C Bakin* Powdrr aad e n c lo s in g  (oar 
cant* ia *t*np* ta roaar p o t ta g e  aad 

-a  packing.. ______■
I ADDRESS
a JAQ U E9 M FC. C O ..

Dnpt. C-B, Chicago
Goa tinmen- Enclosed find (oar cant* ia 

• stamp*. Please mail copy ta

I " T  ~Andrea*--------- ........................... -| ...■ ■ — |
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By Williams] Texas Panhandle 
Sees A Big Year 

Ahead For 1930
Get’s His Man 

After 13 Years Famous Dancer Find* Solace in Bible 
Glamour of Night Clubs Fades

' P e e l  o f f  s o p e
<3HELL COOOOM* 

*/0'O€ A B u V feR fo / 
V M O W » :

AMARILLO, Jan. 20. (UP) —  
The Panhandle of Texas, which
public school geographies of a 

quarter-century ago described as 
"the great American dasart," is 
in a position to make the rest o f 
the nation taka notice in 1030, 
According to the following re

view compiled and presented by 
the Amarillo chamber of com
merce.

Construction coating upward of 
$25,000,000 is in prospect during 
the year, and some of it is already 
under way. Most of this amount 
will be spent for new railways 
and improved highways.

Center Bit; Rail Fight
After leading the nation in 

railway building the last three 
years, the Panhandle is Mill the 
center of the big rail fight, with 
three main lines, the Santa Fe, 
Rock Island and Burlingon, strug
gling for supremacy. It appears 
certain now that the Santa Fe 
will get more than 200 miles un
der construction and the Rock Is
land more than 180 miles under 
way in 1930.

The Rock Island has been
granted permission to build from 
lialhart in Dallam county to Morse 
in Hutchinson county, a distance 
of 58 miles, connecting the main 
line at Dalhart with their recently 
completed branch between Ama
rillo and Liberal. Ka». Surveys 
for this r°ad are now being made.

New Trunk Liae
This company also is favored 

by the I. C. C. examiner for a 
permit to build from Shamrock in 
Wheeler county, to Quanah in 
Hardeman county, 109 miles. This 
line would skirt the boundary of 
Oklahoma and give Amarillo a 
new trunk line southward.

A second new trunk thru the 
-aurth Panhandle to the mining 
district o f Colorado at Las Ani
mas, 218 miles, is proposed by the 
Santa Fe, and a Hearing has been 
set for Jan. 22 In Amarillo. The 
petition is unopposed. The com
pany also has other projects 
planned.

300 Miles New Roads
Panhandle countiee will spend 

$10,000,000 or more for the con
struction of 300 miles of hard- 
Aunfaced marks. Bonds have 
been voted for this work and most 
of it will get under way soon.

More than $250,000,000 was 
I realized from cattle and agricul
ture in 1999, and only 5,000,000

S is  ■■ ik - j
sta r t s . R -  V ,

t’v/e Took au- I h Do p e  im creahokj 
an ' o o i t  VJHATTr-C MEAITh EXPERT'S SA'Y. i 
ATRVlN'Tt) FiNO OoT A 
TO GfcT UP SOME PEP FOPTrY DAY
OA .VMV-W DO 1 ItQTCPE MV S v s  r t M -  
AHTR NEW FAnGUED TmiNuS TAvci ACeViesaC,
vmuen 1 Know  a u -1  n e e o m W  
is  A g o o d  SWIFT Kick ini Tm’ Pa n t s *’

Evelyn Nesbit, iksW 
wife ef Harry K. Thas^^

on a hrt-or-mise way. 1 have rears 
the books for beginner* in thi 
sciences, had tutors and the* 
branched into the deeper pursuit! 
o f the subject*. ,

"At any rate, 1 am confident 
know enough to qualify as a tec 
turer."

Too matiy people, rhe believe! 
interpret the Bible wronRly, am 
do not understand parables. 8h 
wants to make them clear to all 
Too few people, she believes

Thirteen years age Arthur B. 
Crouch, above, prominent Tem
ple, Tea-, citiaen, it alleged te 
have enibeseled $130,000 in 
bnnk funds nnd dropped from 
sight. Sheriff John Binghnm, 
below, sought him nil thsso 
yners without avnil. Several 
waehe ago Bingham received a 
lip that Crouch was in Helens- 
villa, Now Zealand. After msh- 
lag a trip nf 17.000 milee la 
"gel his man," the sheriff found 
Crouch at Helousville, where he 
had become the town's loading 
citison. They roturnod to Tain- 
pie recently.

| Same Old Story—He didn't Know It Was Loaded!
■ ■ ■ 1 1 — ■ i ■ ■ ■ ■■ " ■ — -  " — " 1

EL PASO WOMAN GIVES ch a s e  o f  s c h o o l  b o o k s  f o r
LIFE FOR HER SONS 15, and Alfredo, 8. ge

One of the lads played truant
shine shoes for money to help th 
mother, who was ill. He 
ed home with the few pennies h 
had made and found hi,* »***
dead.

SAN ANCELO CRY
EL PASO. Jan. 21. (UP) —  

When Sirs. Paulo Augilar was 1$ 
she had to leave school and go to 
work. Always thereafter her ob
jective was "something better"

SAN ANGELO. Jan. 21. (UP) 
— The year 1929 set an all-time 
record for drunkenness hearings 
in corporation court here.

The number .was 547, greater 
than at any time before prohi
bition. Record* show th;*t ar
rest* for drunkenness fell o ff to 
14 in 1919, rose to 94 in 1920. 
In 1928, as the city grew, K rose 
to approximately 490.

Judge Jones, who retired in 
May, 1929, does not believe that 
prohibition is a failure. He says 
it is a different, a lower class, 
that is drinking and being hailed 
into court now.

Miss Nell Farris, who is attend 
ing the Memphis Business Colleg 
spent Sunday with her parents i
Hedley.

23RD BOOK SACRED SONGS 
PUBLISHED BY COLEMAN

DALLAS, Jan. 11. (UP) — 
Robert H. Coleman’s 23rd book o f 
sacred songs is just o ff the pres*. 
The.assistant to the pastor of the 
First Baptist Church is one of the 
south's best known compilers of 

volumeshymns. His preceding 
have had widespread circulation 
all over the world.

One hundred thousand copies 
of "Majestic Hymns" have been 
printed. Coleman expects to sell 
350,000 copies the first year. The 
Southern Baptist Sunday school 
board ordered 50,000 o f the 
books before they were o ff the 
press and without having seen the 
proofs.

Political * 
AnnouncementsFOR RENT— Two rooms and ga

rage on pavement. Call 329J.
28-tfc1 M OM ’N PO P Fee Gevuraeri

EARLE B. MAYFIELD
Far District Atlornsy:

JAMES C. MAHAN 
nu-tUrtfa)

w  a . m cin to sh
For District Clerk:

D. H. ARNOLD
'Rv-vlocUaai

BEN F. SHEPHERD 
For County Judge:

A. C. HOFFMAN
no-election:

Fur Sheriff!
LINDSEY E. HILL 
J. II. (John) AI.EXAJ4D 
J. K. GIBSON

For County Attornoyi
Wm. J. BRAGG

iRr-sIrcUoul 
For Connty Clark:

MISS EDNA BRYAN »
R e-election) Set

For Connty Superintendent)
MRS. ROY L. GUTHRIE 
THEODORE SWIFT

•nr-eiecueni 
Fnr To* Colloctor:

J. H. (Holt) BOUNDS
Fnr County Troasnrnr:

J. B. LANDIS
' Kf'tlfCtiOB I

GRACE WILSON

owan
FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment. Phone 662M. 1402 Mont
gomery. 36-8e' A O  ■»av» T w im h  r o t *  o w e  

N 'N U rt TWO* v e t  CtaOwU. 
mOucD i f  RgADocO 
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IMPROVEMENTS PLANNED 
rOR RADIO AIR SERVICE DAWSON COUNTY SEEKS

ROAD BOND ELECTION
C O tO N C L FORT WORTH. Jan. 21. (UP) 

— The Southern Air Transport di
vision of the Aviation corpora
tion is planning immediate im
provements in its short-wave sys
tem, according to official* here.

Addition of three new stations, 
establishment of maintenance and 
repair depot, and increasing of 
power on the five stations already 
in operation are planned. •

Atlanta, Ga., New Orleans, La., 
and Waco are to be equipped with 
transmitting and receiving sets 
operating on 53 meters and using 
220 watts of power. Dallas is 
already operating on 50 watts and 
the El Paso station will be in
creased to 260 watts.

The stations are used to dis
patch ships, send weather reports 
and general communications.

FOR SALE— 1 new method gas 
range, used— at a bargain. A. T. 
MrMillian, Ford Garage. 36-3p

LA MESA. Jan. 21. (U P)—O f
ficers of the Dawson County Good 
Roads association were taking 
steps here today to have petitions 
presented to the county commis
sioners asking for another elec
tion on Dawson county’s $1,250,- 
000 road bond issue. Plans have 
been discussed for an educational 
campaign for the next election.

Wanted
WANTED— Clothe* to wash, 25c 
per doxen; quilts and comforts to 
tack. Mrs. Maud Denny, 417 
North 7th. Ip

WILL PAY 10c a copy for all 
complete copies ef the Nov. 15th 
Democrat brought into our office. 
Memphis Democrat. 29-Sdh

WANTED—.That sewing machhit 
that has kept everybody mad so 
long. Repair work guarantaad 
J. M Baker. 26-tfe

Western Electric 
Equipment

ME1. l\  W *  QVWH.BQ 
\ VOW MOW  30 »TAM» 

ME
/  row Twit, MCSSt WHO 
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WANTED— Some one to build • 
house on Main street. J will rent 
it by the year or will try to buy 
tt. Bnx 998, Memphis. 14-U (

last Time* Today

BAILEY GILMORE
All-Talking 

Talking Comedy 
and New*

O. C. (Dandy) HOLLIS 
A. G. POWELL 

Fee Justice ef the Peace, 
elect 1i

R N. GII.US .  ^

WANT ADSin the Democrat Bring Quick Results!
Tom orrow  

Hal Skelly and 
Evelyn Brent in

Woman Trap
Brother hunts brother I

Fee Ceasmissieuer Preciaet I 
W. M. WALKER 
J. B BDRNRTT

•ne-stoeueai J
J. W. SAUNDERS • 

Fee C w a iu L u M  Pru tuet ti 
A. R. Me MASTER


